In the present study, we provide a land use planning recommendation for land conser vation and agroeconomical production for the Sumani watershed in West Sumatra, Indonesia, where intensive agriculture has long been practiced. We based our land conservation management recommendations on soil erosion rates using the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) determined in our previous paper (Aflizar et al. ). Our land use planning vision is to maintain current land use practices as much as possible. In sites where the soil erosion rate remains less than the tolerable erosion rate (TER) ( Mg ha -y -; a rate set by the Indonesian government) land use was not altered. When soil erosion rates exceeded the TER, we selected a new land use with a smaller CP-factor than the former land practice to reduce soil erosion rates. The recommended land use planning resulted in a . % change distributed as follows: vegetable gardens with terracing ( %), vegetable gardens with contour cropping ( . %) and sawah ( . %). The changes made in the recommended land use plans could reduce soil erosion rates by %, a reduction from . to . Mg ha -y -, with a total profit loss in agricultural production of only . % in the Sumani watershed.
INTRODUCTION
The most destructive attribute of soils in Indonesia is soil erosion caused by heavy rain coupled with deforestation for expansion of agricultural fields necessary to meet the country , s increasing demands for food. Soil erosion rates of -Mg ha -y -on agricultural lands caused economic loss of US -million in Indonesia in , which was responsible for nearly % of the decline in agricultural productivity (World Bank ). In recent years, demand for agricultural products has fur ther increased due to population growth (Sarainsong et al. ) . Accelerated deforestation and land use changes without concern for soil conser vation has become a serious problem in Indonesia. Different levels of society have stressed the need for better land and watershed management planning to achieve sustainable agriculture and maintain economic productivity, while controlling soil erosion. However, prior to our research, the work to draft such a plan had yet to be conducted in Indonesia.
The Sumani watershed is the main rice production area in West Sumatra. The region has faced rapid land use change from forest to agricultural fields and a consequent increase in the rate of soil erosion. The average soil erosion rate in the watershed, estimated by the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), increased from . Mg ha -y -in to .
Mg ha -y -in , coincident with changes in land use patterns (Aflizar et al. ) . The soil erosion rate exceeded the tolerable erosion rate (TER) set for Indonesia, i.e. Mg ha -y -for % of the watershed land area.
Farmers in the Sumani watershed recognized that soil erosion was causing serious damage to their agricultural lands. Farmers were willing to implement soil conservation practices if they were trained and provided financial assistance. Consequently, efforts to integrate soil and water conservation practices in agricultural fields within watersheds were initiated by the Indonesian government through a program to local governments. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
The Sumani watershed occupies ha and is located 
where E is estimated soil loss in Mg ha -y -; R is rainfall erosivity (dimensionless); K is inherent soil erodibility (dimensionless); L is slope length factor (dimensionless);
S is slope factor (dimensionless); C is crop cover factor (dimensionless); and P is a factor that accounts for the effects of soil conservation practices (dimensionless). 
Economic feasibility analysis
Economic feasibility for different land use types in the watershed was evaluated from its cost-benefit ratio, which was calculated as
where R is revenue, which is calculated as production (kg)
x price (US kg -) and C is cost (US ). BC ratio is shown as basic data to assess the efficiency of cost investment against the benefit gained from each different agricultural product. The BC ratio can be used as a guideline (ranging from . -. ) to prevent any loss of profit to farmers at each subsequent harvest due to large production costs 
Recommended land use planning
The USLE grid factor values were used to establish the spatial distribution of soil erosion rates under present farming practices in the Sumani watershed (Aflizar et al. ) .
To establish a recommended land use planning protocol, we followed the procedures depicted in Figure . The analyses were conducted in each grid unit. In addition, we provided a simple simulation to evaluate the effects of applying a specific land use type to reduce soil erosion. We took an area with a soil erosion rate exceeding the TER under the present land use condition and converted it into a single land use type which possesses relatively low CP-factors ( Fig. ) .
Furthermore, areas with the soil erosion rates less than the TER were unchanged from the original land use type.
Although this is not realistic planning, we addressed the effects of this type of approach. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of economic feasibility analysis
The results of the economic feasibility analysis are shown in (Table ) . Benefit-cost (B/C) ratio ranged from . to . , which was higher relative to vegetable ). The costs in the Sumani watershed were U.S.
, ha -y -with an average B/C ratio of . (Table ) .
This indicates that land costs must be considered in production, and lower benefits and B/C ratios are expected in regions such as the Cianjur watershed. In the Sumani watershed, sawah in all sub-watersheds exhibited soil erosion rates less than the TER. Rice is only harvested once a year in S and S sawah located in the middle to upper topographical positions. Despite one harvest per year, S and S showed a higher B/C ratio than lowland sawah at S and S where farmers harvest two or three times a year. This is largely due to rice quality. S and S rice quality is considered better, likely due to the cooler climate. Therefore, consumers preferred it resulting in a higher selling price than S and S lowland rice. The CP-factor of mixed gardens, sawah and vegetable gardens were . -. , .
-. and . , respectively.
Plants grown in mixed gardens have multilayered canopies. The lowest layer serves as an effective ground cover, protecting the soil surface from disturbance by intense and prolonged rainfall. Sawah has soil ridge surrounding the area, which controls soil erosion and run off. As we previously stated, in terms of the greatest economical profit/benefit to the Sumani watershed area, vegetable gardens are the preferred option, followed by mixed gardens or sawah (Table ) . Reforestation must be applied to sloping areas to control high soil erosion rates in all areas exceeding the TER.
The predicted soil erosion rates under watershed recommended land use planning is shown in Figure . Data summarizing soil erosion rates, percent cover of goldensoftware.com/products/surfer/surfer.shtml.
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